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T h e  effective elastic properties o f  a unidirectional carbon fiber/epoxy lamina i n  which 
t h e  carbon fibers are coated w i t h  single-walled carbon nanotubes are modeled herein 
through t h e  use o f  a multi-scale method involving t h e  molecular dynamics/equivalent con- 
t inuum and micromechanics methods. T h e  specific lamina representative volume element 
studied consists o f  a carbon fiber surrounded b y  a region o f  epoxy containing a radially 
varying concentration o f  carbon nanotubes which is t h e n  embedded i n  t h e  pure epoxy 
matrix. T h e  variable concentration o f  carbon nanotubes surrounding t h e  carbon fiber 
results i n  a functionally graded interphase region as t h e  properties o f  t h e  interphase re- 
gion vary according t o  t h e  carbon nanotube volume fraction. Molecular dynamics and 
equivalent continuum methods are used t o  assess t h e  local effective properties o f  t h e  car- 
bon  nanotube/epoxy comprising t h e  interphase region. Micromechanics i n  t h e  form o f  
t h e  Mori-Tanaka method are t h e n  applied t o  obtain t h e  global effective properties o f  t h e  
graded interphase region wherein t h e  carbon nanotubes are randomly oriented. Finally, 
t h e  multi-layer composite cylinders micromechanics approach is used t o  obtain t h e  effec- 
t ive  lamina properties from t h e  lamina representative volume element. I t  was found that  
even very small quantities o f  carbon nanotubes (0.36% o f  lamina b y  volume) coating t h e  
surface o f  t h e  carbon fibers i n  t h e  lamina can have a significant e f fect  (8% increase) o n  
t h e  transverse properties o f  t h e  lamina ( E L L ,  K L ~ ,  G13 and Glr )  w i t h  almost n o  affect o n  t h e  
lamina properties i n  t h e  fiber direction ( E L L  and ~ 1 2 ) .  
Nomenclature 
Aplot' Strain coriccritratiorl factor tensor in global coordinatc system 
~ 1 0 '  Strain coriccritratiorl factor tensor in local coordinatc system 
;i10' Dilute strain coriccritratior~ factor tensor in local coordinate system 
B/') Displacerrlerit field corlstarlt of the j'l' layer 
C Effcctivc stiffrlcss tensor in global coordinatc system 
cf Fiber volurnc fraction 
Cglo h Filler stiffness tensor i r ~  glot~al coortiinatc systcrri; Pa 
C$( Filler stiff'ricss tcrisor in local cooriliriatc systcrri; Pa 
C,,, Matrix stiffrlcss tensor, P a  
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